Endoscopic anatomy of the parasellar region.
The aim of this study was to describe the endoscopic anatomy of the cavernous sinus and adjoining parasellar regions and their relationships to the sphenoid sinus. An endoscopic transnasal transsphenoidal approach to the pituitary gland and posterior skull base was performed on three fresh frozen cadaver heads (six sides). Neural and vascular anatomic landmarks of the cavernous sinus and parasellar regions were identified and correlated with sphenoid surface anatomy. The posterior wall of the sphenoid sinus presents several surface landmarks allowing the identification of the sella, carotid artery, and optic nerve. Identification of the optic-carotid recess allows reflection of the internal carotid artery medially and access to the cavernous sinus. Further lateral dissection allows for easy identification of the oculomotor, trochlear, trigeminal, and abducens nerves. The ophthalmic artery then can be followed from its origin on the internal carotid artery coursing anteriorly into the orbit. The optic chiasm also can be easily identified superiorly. Posteriorly, careful dissection allows access to the basilar artery along the clivus. As endoscopic surgeons continue to expand their procedures to involve areas of the skull base outside the paranasal sinuses, knowledge of the endoscopic anatomy of the sella, parasellar, and adjacent areas is paramount. Critical landmarks are readily evident in the sphenoid sinus providing good access to neural and vascular structures of this region of the skull base.